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BEAUTIFUL EXTRACT. j
Oh, if there is one law above thp rest,
Written in Wisdom.if there is a word
. " ~r
That 1 would trace a? wuu a pen ki mr, ,

Upon the unsullied temper of a child. ,

If there is anything that keeps the mind (

Oppti to acgel visits, and repels | t

The ministry of ill.'tis human love. | j
God has made nothing worthy of contempt: s

The smallest pebble in the well of truth t

' Has its peculiar meanings, and will stand (

When man's best monuments wear fast away. 1

The law ofHeaven is love; and though its name s

Has been usurped by passion, and protan'd
To its unholy uses through all time,
Still, the eternal principle is pure ;

And in these deep afflictions that we feel, t

Omnipotent with us. can we see | t

The lavish maeurein which love is given, i

And in the yearning tenderness of a child. I

It; every bird that sings above our head 1
And every creature feeding on the hills, '

And every tre° and flower, and running brook, 8

We see how everything was made to love,
And how they err, who in a world like this, J
Find any thing to hate but human pride.

From the London Times. J
VISIT TO THE CRYSTAL PALACE BY, |

MOONLIGHT. t

To those who have seen the interior during ;i

the day* time filled with thousands of" spectators, 1

ami agitated by all the bustle of sig.tseeing, '

h it is difficult to realize the aspect which the
'

same scene presents when the crowds have de- r

parted, when the gates are closed, and the |»o.
v

lice have taken under their entire control that 1

vast collection of the trophies of human iudus 1

try. One can scarcely comprehend the strength *

of that confidence in the law and in tae securi- 1

t~ of property which reconciles fifteen thousand exhibitors,gathered from every civilized couu
'

trv in the wot Id, speaking different languages, *

and brought up under different forms ot gov-
'

to trust lite most valued evidences f !

CI IHWtlMf

theirskill,tbelV wealth, or their enterprise, night v

after night, to a body of about lii'ty police men,

pai I little above the ordinary wages ot labor, 1

and armed against dangers from without with 1

no weapon more formidable tiian a baton. A '

Russian jeweller is the only person we have 1

heard of as showing any uneasiness in the ex
1

ercise of this confidence. He wanted to he '

convinced that his diamonds were safe, and '

accordingly he applied lor an order to visit tiiem
*

by night. His request was granted, and lie
soon bad a practical test of the watchful care

'

taken of his property.
Standing in front of his glass case, and satisfyinghimself that all was safe, he happened

to turn round, and there to his astonishment he (

found that he had a constable at either elhow '
..!;

superintending Mis movements, jiiiu uy u<» mvno

disposed from their looks to take his honesty 1

for granted. We visited the Crystal 1'alaee (

two night" ago, hut in a less sceptical spiiit j '

than the Russian jeweller, and for a different '

r purpose. We wished to see the aspect of the
interior under the influence of a clear moon |

light to observe how each object of interest 1

varied in expression when looked at through a '

new medium, to contrast with the hustle and '

thronging excitement of the day, the effecis ot '

silence, solitude, and darkness. Let tiie reader 1

accompany us in our survey, and share in the

impressions which it produced Entering by
the south transept, shortly before 10 o'clock, |
the moon, now nearly full, was shining through
its arched and transparent roof. Standing in i

deep shadow MacDowall's Eve was teen, i

among other objects, upon the left, looking |
more beautiful in form from the surrounding i

% obscurity. In the centre every thing was plain- <

ly revealed, the pinnacles of the crystal foun- '

tain appeared tipped with silver, and in the ha- (

sin below, the rihs and sash bars overhead, and i

the sky hi yond them, and portions of the adja- )
cent galleries, and the occas.onai cummer oi

gas-lights, wee all reflected with marvellous i

distinctness. The jets of the fountain no Ion-

^ ger played, and the stillness of all around was

unbroken An air of solemn repose pervaded
the vast area ; the very statues seemed to rest

from the excitement of the day, and to slumber
peaceably on their pedestals. Some were envelopedin white coverings, which in the doubtfullight gave them a sulHciently ghostly appearance; others remained unprotected from
the chilling night air, and braved exposure to

cold, as they have already, we hope, successfullydone to criticism.
At one point of intersection between the

nave and transept, Virginias, under the flare of
a gas lamp from the China compartment, bran-
dished the knife with which he had sacrificed

.i» daughter. At another, corner and u uler a

imilardispensation "flight from Persia, n i

ilier leaned upon his sword, and appeared to

>e calculating the number of people that had I

MPted him doting the day. Of 'J'nikey and :

dgypt we could see only at the enhance the j
aint glitter of Damascus blades and ol brocad- j
d muslins and trappings All heyoud was <

mried in darkness and mystery. '1 he shades i

if night, too, fell heavily upon Greece, Spain, '

uid Italy, ihougli behind them through the open i

;irders gleams of unexplained light were seen (

ising. '1 he zinc statue of the Queen rested
n grateful obscurity, and Lenioniere's jewel- t

1 1'* 1 cfelni,, *1 nf ife }
'Use Il.ld CilUiiDUMj urcii otii|>|nM >' no

i ns. On the metal p-pes of Da Croeqnct's j
irgan some struggling moon beams played, '

hough without evoking any sound. The col- I

issal group of Cain and Ins family looked well
a a gloom which seemed suited to his expres- s

ion of guilt qualified by the tr'ces of human
ifiectinn. So it wasali down the eastern nave. <

I'lic shadows of night, which fell heavily on t

nine points, were strangely iclieved at inter-
als l>y gas, w hich cariicd the eye forward over

ntci veiling objects to those immediately around
t. Instead of looking at those things which !
ay nearest, attention was diiected to distant
mil out of the way spots, brought into promi-
lenee by the light streaming upon them. Where r

lining the day one would notice a specimen ''

>1 wood carving, or a collection of bronzes or '

lottery, his sight was attracted to the name of s

ititre country suspended above its products, or r

o the undersides of galleiy floor-boards, reii-

lered signtly by Owen Junes plan of decora- '

ion. Policemen in list slippers might ocea- *

ionally be seen llitti ig noiselessly to a point '

vheiice the strangers might lie recoiiuoitered, £

>r suddenly vine giug truui behind some dark '

' - ! i*..- i
JlljOCl \\ Ill'I'C HH"> unu iciiiiiaucu iwi i% iiiiiv

uuriouislv stowed away. It' a court was en- '

ered or a divergence made to tlic ligh' or to '

lie left, tiie quick eyes and the scarcely (.lis- '

:ernaUe f'ootlall ol some tiiemhtr ol "llie t

dree" followed. Over the whole inteiior a 1

iroldund silence reigned, broken only at inter- ,

:als as the clocks ol (tie building rang out

iiowly toe advancing hour. Turning towards 1

he western hull ot tiie interior, huge etivel- J 1

)j>es of calico concealed most of the objects '

acing the nave, but tiie large trophies in the 1

jeutre remained uncovered, and looked solemn
uui grand in tne neutral ligut wiiicu prevailed
i'be Indian siiiits ol mail, ami the model pru-

1

ius of tiie Kast, were favored by the beams of 1

lie moon. i'ne chandeliers of Ap>ley iVll .it

nid Co caught the eye in passing, and gli.-teu«las if anxious to nave their illuminating pin
!

:erlies tested, ulimpscs were again caught of
emote galleries brought into prominence by
^is lamps, in some places light shone, though '

viieuce it came appeared a mystery. In others

here was almost a * i.nniei iau darkness. The
:outiibutioiis to tne caiiiage depaituieiil were i

iwatlied is calico, Willie the g gaiilie locoino- |
ives disdai led any covering, and rested in I

;rim repose. The activity ol mules, spinning. <

rames, and looms was hushed, the xvliiil of d»i- i

ring wneels was i-ileut, and amidst the whole <

if that usually noisy department dedicated to

nacaiiiery i.i uiotioo, tnc only snumi we nearu :

v.is tout of u eticket cniriu. iog away uieni-
v amidst \\ nit word's tools. \\ e have sketch- !
d faintly and r.i,iully Hie aspect of toe Crystal <

'alace as seen n\ night wnon dese teil hy all i

lie Ctovvds tnat timing ils pillared aisles du-

iog tiie day, and left alone in its glory. The
jontrast tlius presented cannot he adequately
ippreci.ited hy any dcsciiption; hut were the

nivilege which we In ve enjoyed not very j
sparingly used, it is iiiguiv piohahle tnat the
iCiissi.in jeweller would have many other ex

iihituis adojiting his fears and imitating his exnnplein testing tuein. i

Economy in Candlks.- If you are with
>ut a rush light, and would hum a candle all
light unless you use the following precaution,
t is ten to one an ordinal)* caudle will gutter
iway in an hour or two, sometimes to the en*

iaogeriag the s.ifet) of the house. Tnis may
lie avoided, hy placi g as much common salt,
iuely powdered as w ill from reach the tniloiv to

the bottom of the black j art of the wick of a *

Mii-tiv hurnf candle, which, if the same lie lit,
nil! burn very slowly, yielding sufficient light I
or a bedchamber; tlie salt will gradually sink
is tlie tallow is consumed, the melted tallow
>eiug drawn through the salt, and eonsuiiied in
lie wick.- Economist.

Hi nts Ton Pianists. . Have your piano !

forte tuned at least four times a year hv an experiencedtuner. If you let it go too long with-
>ut tuning, it usually becomes Hat, and troubles
» tuner to get it to stay at concert pitch, especiallyin the country. Never place the instrumentagainst the outside wall, or in a cold
lamp room, particularly in a country house.
There is no greater enemy to a piano-forte than
lamp. Close tl e instrument immediately after
rou practice; by leaving it open dust iminediitelvfixes on tlie sound-board, and corrodes
the movements; and if in a damp room tlie
stiings must rust. Should tlie piano-forte stand
near, or opposite a window, guard if possible,

*» »««! iiciu.oinllv fin n .vet or
..gailisi II UlMliy j dampday. When the sun is on the window,
close the hliuils. Avoid putting metallic or othermetals on, or in the piano-forte ; such things
frequently cause unpleasant vibrations, and
sometimes injure the instrument. The more

equal thj temperament of the room, and the
less soft pedal is used, the better the piano will
stand in tune.

What a curious being a printer is. He 8lands
when he sets and sets when he stands, and wlion
he wishes to set with ease he always stands
erect. It is, however, the nature «f the case
which oauses him to stand.

Evil Comtaxy..The following beautiful
dlegory was translated from the German:
bophronius, a wise teacher, would not suf

rer even his grown up sons and.daiighteis to

issociate with those whose conduct was not

ture and upright. _

"Dear father," said the gentle Eudalia to him
me day, when he forbade her, in company
villi her b other, to visit the volati e Lucinda,
'dear father, yon must think us very childish,
f you imagine that wc should he exposed to

langer by it."
The father took in silence a dead coal from

he hearth, and reached it to his daughter, "it
a*ill not hum you my child; take it "

Eudalia did so. arid behold! her delicate
.vliite hand was soiled and blackened, and as it
lappened, her white dress also.

'VVe cannot he too careful in handling coals,"
aid Eudalia in vexation.
"Yes, truly,"said her father; "you see my

hild tlisit coals even if thev do not burn, black-
:n. So it is with the company of the vicious."

A FOX'S REVENGE.
The Rev. I. Murray, in his work on Creation,

ells the following story:
"An old nod respectable man of the county

>f Montgomery, used frequently to relate an

mecdote of a circumstance which he saw. In
lis youth he resided on the hanks of the Hud.
ton liver. One day he went to a bay on the
iver in order to shoot ducks or wild geese.
When he came to Hie river he saw six geese
>eyoud shot. He determined to await for them
o approach the shore. While sitting there,
le saw a fox come down to the shore and stand
tome time and observe the geese. At length he
urned and went into the woods, and came out

villi a very large bunch of moss in his mould,

lie then entered the water very silently, sank
.I.iw.dr . n>I iiia.ii Loianiinr ill,, moss atiuvu the
. ... ....v. r-*o

.voter, hiiiiaeirconcealed, he lloated among the
;ee*e Suddenly one of them was drawn miterwater, and tne fox soon appeared on shore
.villi the goose on his back, lie ascended the
lank and found a hole made by the tearing up
fa tree. This hole he cleaivd, placed in the
joose, and covered it with great care, strewing
eaves over it. The fox then left, and while he
.vas gone, the hunter milnn ied the goose, closed
lie hole, and resolved to await the issue.

'-In about hall an hour the lox returned with
mother in company. They went diiectly to

he place where the go«.se had been buried, and
hrew out the earth. The goose could not lie
'buml. Thev stood regarding each other for

* no

on.i' time, when suddenly the second fox attackedthe otlier most furion.-lv, as if olfemled
>y toe tiick of his friend. During the battle
le shot them both."

.. «o>..

What a (»k\tlkm a\ m tv no ami what
iik may not no..He mav carry a brace of
nriridges, but not a leg of mutton. He mav

ie seen in the om.iihu> box at the opera, but not
ii the box of an omnibus. He mav be seen

n a stall inside the theatre, but not at a stall
utside of one. lie may dust another person's
jacket, but not brush his own. He may kill
i man in duel, but lie niusii't eat peas with his
mile. He may thrash a coalheaver, Init lie
niisu't asK twice lor soup. He may pnv liis

'1.1..... L..i,-
U'litS IX IHXKir, lllll neetl iiim imume iiiniai'ii

ilmiit l>i> tradesmen's bills IK1 may drive a

liorse as a jockey, but lie inusn't exeit himself
hi tin' least to get bis li ing. He nutat never

fix get what be owes to himself* us a gentleman,
lint lie need not mind what lie owes as a

jeiitleinan to his tailor. He may do any.
tiling, or any body, in fact, within the range
a1' a gentleman .go through the Insolvent
Debtor's t'ouit, or turn billiard maker, hut he
must never on any account carry a brown pa|»eiparcel, or appear in the streets without a

pair of gloves.
Ei:ki:x\.. It is almost needless to say that

the following very clever solution of one of the
most difficult and prettiest enigmas we have
ever encountered, is by a lady:

Messrs. Editors of the true Delta.With
your permission 1 will respond to a challenge
you gave your readers yesteadav, as follows:
Cipher this-, if ynn Can..The last New \ ork
Albion received contains the following, and
promises the key in the next issue :

Dr. \V he well's renlv to a lady who request.
i-tl his autograph or cypher.

You 0 my 0, but I 0 thee.
Then 0 no 0, but ah! 0 me.

Let not my 0 a 0 go.
Give back 0 0 I love thee bo.

Let us first give Dr. W lie well's lines literally:

You cipher my cipher, but I cipher thee.
Then cipher no cipher, but ah! cipher me.
Let not my cipher a cipher go.
Give back cipher cipher I love thee bo!

Now let us take a little of the poet's license.
You sigh for my cipher, but I sigh for thee.
Then sigh for no cipher, but ah! sigh for me.
J^et not my sigh tor a cipher go.
Give back sigh for sigh, tor I love thee so.

Ami now, gentlemen, methinks we need not

sigh for the "next is»uo" ol the Albion..A. O.
True Delhi.

It is said that a pair of pretty eyes are the
best mirror for a man to shave by. This is probablythe reason why so many have been shaved
by them.
The m.111 who will not execute his resolutionswhen they nre fresh upon him can have

no hope from them afterwards; they will be
dissipated, lost, and perish in the hurry and
skurry of the world, or sunk in the slouch of
ndoleuce.

i

"AE PLUS ULTICA.''

ANKW and splendid sto k til' Perluuery, Co*
luetics, Snaps and Fancy articles whicl

would liave been anr.ounc d before but lor wan

<»l lime, consisting in part of
(Wmun. French and Amer-; \rninaiir Crymal in case®:

iean Cologne Water; ^ucen nf Flowers Hair Oil
Amber Lavender, tin ; l<*e Rlos.--oii> Flesh Powdtc;
i.iibins Fxt. Jockey C'luh; nre Moellt*. tie Hoeuf;
" " Jenny I.ind; :»vnrh Bandoline;

" West F.nd : Marslimallow Soap;
" ' Rough & beady; !laud's Shaving Cream *

" " Boqnet de Caro-j " Eau l.u-iral;
line; in (alas* ruiigeuts,

" Miguionctte; heauiiful patents;
" " Iietlytirmia; ^.hrnc'e'ed I'nwtler Pufl&,

Roiissell'* Charcoal I'asln; 'China Puff Roves:
iUtto-iena if.usliioil <i|t ud

" Po mine Soap; IliousseH's Hair I)ye.
" Honey Soap; j

.ALSO.
English, French an Vmeriean T« uh Bru-hes. some of

them very handsome ; Hair Brushes. a fine variety ; vn

rv. Horn, ami Buffalo Dressing Ocnh«; Purse*. Porte
Monti ies. Are. With manv other clioi -r articles too mi
merous to mention in detail, which se-ve to make up a

erv elegant (though not the iargesti assortment of ar

ti -lea of this class. Received at Z. J. DtJIAY'S.
Oct 28tf.

"Tpiericapj prints"
I have now on hand a slock of fast colored Calicoes

that for variety, beauty and cheapness, will beat
comparison with any stock in the Southern country. An
early inspection is requested, as those large piles of beautifulpatterns are getting '-small by degrees and beautifullyless." Sn.nc fast colors at Gi cents.

JAMES WILSON.

Ladies" Dress Goods.
FIGURED Chameleon and black Silks

Rich printed and plain Delaines
Mantillas, Lace Capes. ollars, llk'kfs. Gloves nnd IIoIsierieSjOf every decription. Just received and for sale at

A. M. <y R. KENNOE\ 'S.

Ct A ItFETING, Printed Druggets, It tigs and Ba ze, at
/ A. .M. & It. KENNEDY'S

T ILLY WHITE.I'uff Powder?, Chalk Balls
u ol everv variety, I'or cale bv

THUS. J. WORKMAN',
i ort24 8-1if

SFPFRIORGiwItii Butter. For sale Oy
Ort. 10.80 tf K. XV. ABBOTT.

Just Received,
J A U.& 12 4 Marseilles Quilts,
IV} I«», 11, 12 4 Lancaster do.
Mex inderV Wlii'e Kill Gloves,
White M Teen for Ladies' skirts,
French Embroideries lor Flouncing",
Clear Lawn and Linen cambric Handkerchiefs,
Colored Flannels fur Ladies* sacks,
Very ricli Dress silks, White crape shawls,
Household I mens, Banisbv Diaper, &c.

"

E. W. BO.NN'EY.

Negro Shoes.

V Large supply of Negro Shoes just opened
and for sale low. by F. W BONNKY.

I)0(.'KI.\'(r Chairs, also an assortment of SetV;ting Chairs, lor sale by E. W. BONNEY.

OIIKIS* Extra Qnntity Corn,
Starch .'or Paddings, jlianc, Mange, See.

\\ !iit«' Ginger, (joslieti and English Cheese,
Old i'orl Wine, Cooking Wine, Sic.., for sa'e bv

! E. W. BONNEY.
DRESS GOODS

FLUX and pri- ted, French Cashmere* and Delaines,
EiiuIMi M'-ristos. Bl'k am! Cnl'd Alpaccas and Lus:Ires. Cobnrgs. Canton Cloths and Bombazines. lam-de.in

\ r ii» u i,us n*>. i«Yiiir» i hhijk, rij u rop ins,
W'ook-n (! Chin®. D.rna>k Merinos, Cauldron spunSiik". and Fancv Worsteds. Dress goods of every kind,
iitoliifSintr c'me Inainiful M»u«line <}e I.ani» «at 12}, 16,
an<l 1 > i-f.its. at J. WILSON'S Cash Store.

C* IIOCIM. \TE. Superior f!recti and Black Tea.
> Or:. 111.so tf For sale by It. W. ABBOTT. j

HKID^F.ICII Cli:nii|si:!!nc. ehaniraitme Cider. Claret
Winn. Porter ami Ale. bv lOV. ABBOTT.

_()'f (; tf

CAMDEN HOTEL
IS NOW OPEN

i for run accommodatiox of
THE TilA VELLSG PUBLIC.

1"T is an excellent and commodious building, new
L ai d w .*11 litte.1 up, an.I lately put in a stateof
comp ete re air. The rooms are large, open and
air\ ; fine Family parlors well furnished.
The Table will he supplied with every thing

wh ch an excellent country market will afford, {
attended by the best servants.
The will be supplied with the choicest

Wines and Liquors.
The STaH1.ES are well tilted up ; attended by

carpful and experienced Hostlers, and well supIplied with Provender.
Also Iyits prepared forth® accommodation of

Droveis, with excellent water conveniences,
There will at all times, be an Omnibus in attend-

ance to convey passengers to and from the Depot,
The Subscriber hiving had several years cxpej

rience in the above business, feels confident in sayI
ing tiiat he will be able to give gotten I eatiefartion
t,i ill wtni m-iv favor Into vvi'h thr»ir latronaoe. ns

.........V . I hei- determined to use every exertion on his part
to please.

II. J. WILSON.

Darlington Hotel,
DARLINGTON" COURT-HOUSE.

THE above House having been purchased and
lifted up anew by John Dot ex, is again openedfor the accommodation of the Public. Strict

attention to the wants and comforts ot guests
will be given, and no effort, calculated to merit
the patronage of all who may favor the establishmentwith a visit, shall be spared.

All that the market and surrounding country
afford will be found upon the table.

Coinfortah e rooms, for families or individuals,
are prepared.
The Stables will bo attended by careful and

attentive hostlers.
Drovers can be well accommodated, as any

number of horses and mttles can be ept in the
statdes and lots expressly prepared for them.
Nov I, 1850. 80tf

J. W. BRADLEY,
Dry-Goods, Groceries mid Hardware

Purchaser of Cotton and other Produce.
fAunnw x r

Notice.
ALL persons aving deontids against the Estat"ol .!. ('. |)ol»)\ (ifc'd will present tliern
properly attested, axd those indebted will make
payment to J. DUN LAI1, Adnt'r.

Jan. M 9tf

FALL style of the celebrated "Beebee Hats." Jti*
o^D^d by R W. BONJVEY

i&ca<(y.Jia<ic tiouuug;,

Awmn'ete Stock of Coats, Tests and P&nt&i
Boy's Clothing.

A!so-DKE§S SHIRTS
of all siz*1' anil qualities. warranted to fit; IfATS. CAPS,
Merino Vests iiiid Drawers- half Iloseuijd Glove*.
The suWribers are just in receipt of a large and com'

plete assortment of tlie above. all of w hich vvillbe disposed
of as low as lliey can be bought in the place.

A. M. «fc n. KENNEDY.

Ponicslics.
BROWN and bleached Shirtings, nil widths <$ qaalitie

Sujierior undressed,family Linens; pillow Linen
13-1 to 13-4 brown and bleached Allendale Sheetings
12-4 Linen .Sheetings
Red. White, yellow and Green Flannels
Linseys, Marlborough Stripes and £)eniin«
Sanerior Bed Blankets. 11-4 to 13-4 &c. &c.
The above will be sold low. at

Sept. 23. A. M. R. KENNEDY'S.
FALL GOODS.

AM & It. KENNE''\ are now receiving their usual
. supply of DRY-GOODS. HARDWARE and GRO-

CEltlES, which they will sell on the most reasonable
ter.ns. awl to which they respectfully invite the attention
of heir friends and the public generally.

t>3 75 tf

IVcgro Cloths and Blankets.
4 LL-wonl awl Georgia Plains and Kersevs, white and

j\. colored Blankets, all si7.es and prices. Eorsale low at
A M & R KENNEDY'S

NEW ARRIVALS.
rr,rIR tJiilwcribor havinir received a laroe supply1 nf Groceries, Hardware and Do'
modi*' Dry Goods is t.nw prepared to sup.
ply his Irietids and the public with every article
in the line of his business.
Those w''p to purchase will do well to call

and examine his slot k, consisting « f
St. Croix, Porto Rico and New Orleans Sugars
L"al. crashed and powdered do
Java. latguira. Cuba and Rio Coffee
New Orleans and West India Molasses
Gunpowder, Young Hyson and Black Teas
Mackarel N'»s. 2 and 3. in barrels and halves
Blacksmith's Bellows. Anvils and Vises
Collins' Axes. Trace Chains. Hoes
Spades. Shovels. Nails. Iron. &r.
Sperin 0:1, Linseed Oil, Paints and Window Glass

A LSO
PlinL*tj Rai? Tir»li«t Anrnnfhpob«

Bleached arid unbleached Shirtings and Sheetings
Together with large assortment of

Ba?giug, Rope aud Twine.
J. VV. BRADI/ Jf.

Camfcn.S. C. Sept. 28.

4 CASES Saddles, Bridles, Whips, Ac.
200 sides best Hemlock Leather
20 bales Oznaburgs, "Ijiurel Falls"
20 do Yarn, assorted do do of Very superiorquality, received on consignment, and for sale on the

lowest terms by J. W. BRADLEY.

Fresh Family Medicines.
THE subscriber having received his Fall and Winter

Stock of Drugs, Chemicals, Patent .Medicines Ac.
has on hand a full and fresh supply of the following, viz i
Jayue's Expectorant; ;'ayne> Alterative}
Tarrant's Cordial Elixir oi; ' Carminative;
Turkey Rhubarb. " Tonic Vermifuge;

Tarrant's Seltzer Aperient; ll.ouden's female Elixir;
Rowand's Tonic Mixture: j " Indian Expector'nt
Moffat's I'hceni* Bitters; ; " C<mip. Alterative:
Radway's Ready Reliel; ; " Carminative BalRcger'sliverwort nml Tar: sam;
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral; ! " Tonic Vermifuge
Epping's Sarsaparilla and; Jayne's Sanative Pills ;
Queen's Delight: j " Fever and Ague Pills

iv, ail..,'. . \T.rr,.\, i :«.«<

Guysott's Yellow Dock and! Leidy'n Blood "

Jtarsaparilla : " Female monthly44Wistar'n Bahnm; jtrandreth's "

Davis'Pain Killer; ;LeeVand Spencer'# 44

Sand's Sarxaparilla; {Gray's Ointment;
McAllister's Ointment, IC'ou Ltver Oil, <fcc.,
Harrison's doI
With almost every article usually kept in a Drug *ctore,

and to which he invites the attention of his friends and
customers and the public generally.

Z. J. DeHAY.
Oct.21. 83tf

Newand ElegantPerfumery
THE subscriber ha> just received and opened

a large nnd elegant assortment of Perfumery,
Soaps, Cosmetics Sic. (He is determined to keep
a larger and mor* elegant assortment than has
hitherto been offered in this place.) consisting in
pa-f, of

l.ubins Extracts for the Handkerchief;
Rotissel's 44 44"3
Jules Hanel* 44 41 44

Maugenet tf Coudray's 44 44

Colognes of all styles and qualities, from the
most celebrated manufactories;

Provosts Lavender Water;
Jules Hauel's 44 44

Eau de Flour d'Orange ;
Anti Mephetic Aromatic Vinegar;
Aromatic Crystals and Smelling Salts}
.lu.es Hauel Eau Lustrale;
Rousscl's Eau Lustrale Adorante;
Potnniade Parisienne :

Silk Bound Pomatum, in china jars ;
Disscy Piber Ox Marrow ;
Roussel's do in screw top* ;
Bears Mreese of many different kinds;
Philocome »» »«» «

Antique Oil * " " "

Vegetable Hair Oil
Stick Pomatum ;
Bandoline Fixateur;
Hait l)je of several different kind ;
Cold Cream for chapped hands and faces ;.
Vinegar Rouge;
Charcoal Tooth Paste;
Rousscl's Odontine}
Pilleter's do

" Elixir Odontalglque;
Rose Tooth Paste;
Waters Tooth Snap;
Tooth Powders of different kinds ;
Meak nV (Hove Renovator, a new article for

cie sing Gloves ; with various other articles too
num inus to mention.

THOS- J. WORKMAN.
oct21 81tf

Watches and Jewelry of the latest and most fa»° *

ionablo patiern*. I ancy Goods A bu uno A.'>
nu;il-\ ju>t received. A. \ O't.NG

THK TRUB
Digestive Fluid or Gastric Juice,

FUll tliR cure of Indigestion, Dyspepsia, Jaundice,Liver Complaint, Consiipationand NervousDecline. Prepared from R°net, or tlie fourtn
«toinach of the Ox, after directions of Baron Leibig,the great Physiological chemist, hy J. S.
Horton, M. I), Philadelphia, Pa.

For sale hy T. J. WORKM AN.

ROBERT MAN,
COJMCH-JMLKER,

On Broad Street, near the Post Office.

BUILDS and repairs Vehicles of all descriptions,Carriages, Buggies, Wagoua,. \\ heel-.
harrows &c.

| Camden. Oct. 23. Mif


